The role of pressure difference reception in the directional hearing of budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus).
In many birds, the middle ears are connected through an air-filled interaural pathway. Sound transmission through this pathway may improve directional hearing. However, attempts to demonstrate such a mechanism have produced conflicting results. One reason is that some species of birds develop a lower static air pressure in the middle ears when anaesthetized, which reduces eardrum vibrations. In anaesthetized budgerigars with vented interaural air spaces and presumed normal eardrum vibrations, we find that sound propagating through the interaural pathway considerably improves cues to the directional hearing. The directional cues in the received sound combined with amplitude gain and time delay of sound propagating through the interaural pathway quantitatively account for the observed dependence of eardrum vibration on direction of sound incidence. Interaural sound propagation is responsible for most of the frontal gradient of eardrum vibration (i.e. when a sound source is moved from a small contralateral angle to the same ipsilateral angle). Our study confirms that at low frequencies the interaural sound propagation may cause vibrations of the eardrum to differ much in time, thus providing a possible cue for directional hearing. The acoustically effective size of the head of our birds (diameter 28 mm) is much larger than expected from the dimensions of the skull, so apparently the feathers on the head have a considerable acoustical effect.